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~ .IIIEF ainong tho in--trunien- is nincli less danger of di.',pute.g.rsint., about
tali tics used for obtaiîiin- stipend and inatters of that kind, w'lien the

the means necossnary for th'e temporal affiuirs of the church are rnanaged

support of Gospel ordinanc*, by tiie trutce!s, than ivlen the niinistcr isj'at home, or their extension oblii-cd to take a leadinzg part in the dlseus-
abroad, uiay bc rankcd congIre- sioin cf %ways and lmans to enlable the con-
gational associations. It is not eregaition te fulfil its ubligaitions. Ilow

thefirt tînctheadv n, mnany disputes have ariscn Eroîn the finan-
attcnding theni ]lave been rc- cial affairs of a ehurch being thiroivn upon

ferred te. But thesge references hlave the iiniister's ,Ihoulder-liow inuchl un-
been nerely incidentai; and introduced in hI:pjliness lias beeii eaused-hiow inany un-
discussing otlier t01)ics of' a siniilar kind. -cenily btrifýs and div ibions-biibver.sivc of
Tl'e importance or the subject, hîowever, the pe.icc of a people, and bringing dis-
deinands a separate notice, as it is of great credit on religion it.,elf. have takun place,
conse<1ucnce that cotngrcgaîtion.q, stngig cannut be knowîî but that thîey have been
ivith pecuninry dificulties, iny have tI.e mainy, is undoubtcd. A eongreg:îtion niust
wvay pointed out to theni by %Yhich othier be in a vcry .sing;ular positiun whien suoh
congregations, wvitli ne greater nuinbers, in ansiver to an cnquiry rugarding, is
and ivith no aîîîpler limeans, havc emsily pnid ,affiuirs could be inade as this, ivhich wve
their ininister a proper stipend, cde*r.aycd copy literahhy froin thc stutstieaI return of
liberally ail uît1er iinînnedinte datims upon 1860t :-" Charge vacant since October.
thi,, beautified and adorned tlîcir church, 3linister xîîanagcd teniporahities for hîim-
inanse and grou nds, and donc work of' a !ýclf. Tfcmpor (<fI1 Contaii ce ignioriiit Of
'imilar kindl, wvhilc at the saine time they statc (fth itgs." No chiureli could thrivc
ivere enigabroad, tlîrough the instru- under' sucli circunîstances - no iiiiuister
încentadity of the colnîîîuttt es on the Schcînes >hîould bc put in such a position, fur there
of the uhiurch, assqistanice te ethier objeets is no congregation, %vtercver!situ.itcd, which
heyond those ini wlîich they werc pcrsonially could not furnishl omac inan to aet as trer-
concrned. As ire ]ave àfcn insisted, te surer, and a suffl.zient numlbor of atllers te
bo able to maise large suin, it is not noces- perforai tino duties of trustees. Direct
sary that, a congregation should bc rich, interfercace of such a kind as is herc shoira,
iinr is it even ueccssary that there should even ithougli it iniglht not hc o ell an
ho two or tlirec rich imon forrning part (-f extent, is slt%-etier incompatible %vith tie
it. United action is required, ani a feel- truc performance of the pastoral office. Stiti
ing of individual responsibilit'y, ivith a Nvise it is not the less truc that the niinibter docs
consideration, by cadi adhcrcnt, of iit hie and niust exercise a very important influ-
or she can afford to give in thc course of ence on the succcss of ti effort,; made by
the year tovrards *-kcui particular objec. . thimanagers. To inii thie 3 should bo able
coniqiderable sharc of responsibility attaches to corne fer friendly cons-ult«.tion; the Pro-
to the niiinister for tic succss or non sur- grebs and objccts of the ",Ynod Sohemines
ess ofirmnat mnay bc called extra congia- lhd by i,» ho clcarly laid bef'orc his
tion-A contribution.% but it is net it all de- people ; lie zfhould ho ahie to explain, and
!zir.blc ibat lhe shîould ho at tic lima of tic brin- before bis flock the work being donc
association, if nny other judiciolus and busi- in issiun fields nt lunie nd abroad, thus
ncss 11k-e muan ca» bc found to take the lend. -aw.ikcning, and 1-ccping alive a spirit of
The less a nminister is involvcd, in the inoncy carnestiieFs and a dc.sire te extend their
aifairs of his congregnt ion the botter. Tlicre efforts bcyond tlcslc.Nor nccd tliis


